
Quilt: #201 The Cross 

Quilter: Rebecca & Deanna DeFoor 

Designer: Janet Houts 

Sponsors: members of the Westminster Baptist Church 

The Cross quilt is displayed on the Westminster Baptist Church, 212 East Windsor in 

Westminster, SC. The painted quilt block was sponsored by members of the Westminster 

Baptist Church.  The Cross quilt block was designed by Janet Houts and taught during a quilting 

retreat at Kanuga Episcopal Camp in Hendersonville, NC attended by Paige Price and Denise 

McCormick. 

Paige and Denise knew it would be perfect for their church and fellow quilters, Deanna DeFoor 

and Beckie DeFoor.  Together they joined efforts and worked to piece and quilt a wall hanging, 

measuring 30 inches by 42 inches, as a gift to the members of the congregation. It was first 

displayed in the church on Easter Sunday, 2015. Several members of the church helped to paint 

the quilt block and it was presented to the the congration on Easter Sunday 2017. Being on the 

quilt trail allows everyone who passes by to enjoy the beauty of the fabric and painted quilts.  

The cross is a Christian symbol that represents Jesus’s victory over sin and death. We are 

reminded about God and His plan of redemption through the symbolic significance of colors in 

the Bible. The two main colors of Westminster Baptist Church quilt are blue and gold. Blue is 

the color of the sky and a reminder of the heavenly realm. It also signifies the Healing Power of 

God.  Gold represents God's love because His love is more precious and more valuable than all 

the gold in the world. Love is the gold of God.  

Westminster Baptist Church has been in the heart of town for more than 130 years.  In the 

1870’s, the town of Westminster, named after the original church located in a log building 

situated on the site of the Westminster First Baptist Church, grew up along the railroad and 

soon developed into a bustling business area.  As the population shifted more toward the 

commercial area, some members of the church decided to build a church nearer the center of 

town. In 1884, they established a church ‘in the heart of town’.  Now, more than 130 years 

later, the motto “In the heart of town, with a heart for the people” is still a principle held by its 

members.  Located on E. Windsor Street, the church strives “to reach and develop devoted 

followers of Jesus Christ who love Him, grow in Him, and serve others in His name.” For more 

information about Westminster Baptist Church, visit westminsterbaptist.org.   


